
In September, City on a Hill hosted
volunteers from Michigan Works! and
West Michigan Community Bank as
part of the United Way Day of Caring.
Thank you for your time and for helping
us keep our building looking good! 

Did you know that City on a Hill offers
incubator space to new nonprofits?
Incubator status allows a new nonprofit
to get on its feet without needing to worry
about rent for a few months. If you know
of a new nonprofit looking for office
space, reach out to Shawn at
shawn@coahm.org.

If City on a Hill is included in your Planned
Giving, we would love to know! Please
contact Shawn at shawn@coahm.org. If
you would like to learn more about
planned giving, please reach out to your
financial advisor. 

We  have an immediate need for a
carpet extractor to ensure the
cleanliness of the carpet in our
building. The cost of the machine is
approximately $3,000.
 If you are interested in helping
support this need, please contact
Shawn at shawn@coahm.org 

We have updated our website!
Check out:

coahm.org 

Electronically on our website
coahm.org/donate

Send checks to:

Scan QR to 

City on a Hill
100 Pine St. Suite 175
Zeeland, MI 49464

      donate online

I N C U B A T O R  S P A C E

T H A N K  Y O U ! !

W A Y S  T O  G I V EP L A N N E D  G I V I N G
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 SAVE THE DATE for our annual Christmas
Dinner. Join us for an evening of fellowship
and celebration on Thursday, December 7
at 6:00 p.m. at Macatawa Legends in
Holland. Formal invitations and details are
coming soon! 
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What is your favorite holiday? For me, it's Thanksgiving. In the busyness and day-to-day tasks of life, Thanksgiving
arrives like a breath of fresh air. I greatly value this day to pause, recognize, and thank the Lord for what he is doing in
my family, my church, and my community. I like that Thanksgiving receives little airtime from a
consumerism/marketing perspective and has the power to reframe my mindset.

So, with the arrival of Thanksgiving, I’d like to take this opportunity to express gratitude to you, our faithful supporters.
THANK YOU for your ongoing investment in the work of City on a Hill. Our space continues to be filled with ministries
and nonprofits on mission to serve our community and world. Your support allows these organizations to accelerate
their growth & impact due to City on Hill’s affordable, inviting, and collaborative space.  Our City on a Hill operated
ministries, Doors of Hope, Medical Clinic, Café, and Leader Renewal, continue to meet increasing healthcare,
advocacy, resources, relationship, and renewal needs in the Holland/Zeeland area. It’s through your generous
financial, volunteer, word-of-mouth, and non-financial donations that we honor God by empowering ministries,
nonprofits, and individuals to flourish.

This newsletter highlights several of our current activities and events. We hope to see you and your friends at our
Visual Hope event on October 26 and Christmas Dinner on December 7. If you have questions or would like
information about anything mentioned in this newsletter, feel free to reach out to me at shawn@coahm.org.

With gratitude,
Shawn Newhouse
Executive Director

Dear Friends of City on a Hill,

Madolyn Lanser joined City on a Hill Ministries as Assistant Director,
Café in early October. Maddie is no stranger to City on a Hill as she most
recently worked for MOKA, one of our City on a Hill tenants. She brings
experience working as a coffee house barista/manager and has a
background in recreational therapy. She enjoys spending outside at the
beach when she and her husband, Bradley, step away from fixing up their
1880s farmhouse. She is passionate about working with the community to
improve the lives of others. Welcome to City on a Hill, Madolyn!

Chad Walters joined City on a Hill Ministries as Facilities Manager
in September. He brings a wealth of facilities experience as he served
as Director of Operations at Hamilton Community Schools for 22
years and most recently as the owner of Volts & More, where he
served customers with small electrical and building needs. Chad is
married to Rebecca, and they have four children. Chad enjoys serving
at his church, going on overseas mission trips, and spending time with
his family and friends. Welcome to City on a Hill, Chad!

New faces at City on a Hill

Our fall menu has launched at the Café! Head to our website to check
out the updated menu and to order ahead for those busy mornings!
Also, if you need catering for a small or large event, please contact our
Café! You also can order cafe items “to go” from our website under the
cafe tab.

Sponsorships available! If interested, please
contact Kelli Boetsma at kelli@coahm.org


